
SOLDIER HTTERS.
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over si» we wore ordered back to

Cam« Hill; I will not lin; e h r to
descri!;? thc ship. Ii was just a ¡ai>
ing city.

I don't know how ions I will be
hero. I think we will b sent back io

Camp Jackson; Columbia and then
be mustered put; I hope;. Then back
home. I am standing iv fine^, but you
can't imagine how bad I want lo see

you and Roberta.
Here are a few lines which remind

me of you: "There is a light that
burns in tho win lbw of a iar-e'ï
.homo and that Bght will burn and a

heart will ache u liil I return." That
is Mama's heart but don't grieve.
Hopes the da:.': clon.i has passed and
trust I can soon be there to help
you. Was so sorry to hear Mclvie was

sick with the "ilu.v Hope he is weil.
I was glad to know that Bud and

**»mily and Hun hail ail been to see

you. I am sending Roberta four

songs. Teil bor to learn then:. I do

hope I will get a lot: r from you to¬

morrow. How many bales of cotton
did Papa make and where did he sow

oats and how much? Tell mo all
about things at home. How is my lit¬
tle dog?

Well. I must close for this time as

I want to write to McKie. Bo good.
God loess you all is my prayer. Re¬
member me to all the friends.

Your loving son,
Tee Bailey.

Two Letters Concerning the
Death of Hezt-ie Grims.

October 31. 10IS.
Xo. 5 General Hospital

B. E. E.
Doa'- Mrs. (Iriftis:

I am sorry to tell you that your
son died last night at 5:30. I wish
we could have done anything that
would have saved him i nt 1 can as¬

sure you ail was done that was pos¬
sible. Il*' was so weak and exhausted
the result of what he had been

through ilia: he had no chance. He

asked me to give you his love.
With my sympathy and may God

comfort you. Believe me,
Yours very truly.

C. M. Bulteel.
Sister. Ward ">.

.*> Gen. Hp.
November L, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Grims:
I know Sister' has written to you

to tell you of your son's death but I

wanted to send you my sympathy,
too, as I know from the way he

spoke that he must h ive been ajnuch
loved son and thai his death will be

an almost hopeless grief to you.
I was with him when he died and

he was quite une iis< is for at least

ah hour. Before that he had murmur¬

ed "Mother" once or twice and there
seemor! to be ano her name which he

whispered with a «m iib hui I could
not catch it. Ile really did not suffer
at all. I don't say tai- tb comfort

you, but the las: day he was quiet
and dreamy and i h :ld his hand and

prayed for him and for you as he
slipped away into ii might almost

might have been si .. li" was so

good and brave an i » (sidc rate of
us and th- other pati rs that it was

a great grief tb both Sliter and me

when he died but :. you could see

these boys and their fortitude and
heroism you would ,\ with all the
force of your bei.: ::.:;; their spirits
"live on.

With very deep sympathy
I remain.

Yours sincerely,
Lesley X. Smith-, V. A. 1'.

Hampton MedFock V/r"r.c» Let¬
ter to His Parents.

Oçfco] i* 20, luis.

Dear Fath ;r and M »ther:
Will write you a f w lines to let

you hear from me. This leaves inc
well and Í tting a ölig well. I am in
the hospital in Eligía :.! now. 1 got
my left hand; third Iii ger wounded
with a shel!, it did not knock ii off
though and ii is getting on line. I
think it will soon be well. I am migh¬
ty thankful that it .lid not kill me.

The sane- shell killed ;wo and wound¬
ed two rn >re.

I know you ail think I am dead or

have forgot" n you but please don't
think that, it has bt r. a month sines
1 could write, i havt been in the
front. line trenches for eighteen days.
Of course there arc rib trenches now.

It is open warfare. We have had the

greatest: luck. We brolce the strong¬
est line that tho enemy had-tho line
'which ;:i.-aid would never ba brok¬
en, but we ran them (¡ul of il and we

have !>..?.:; running them so fast thai
they can hardly keep up with Hi;' ar¬

tillery. We have be« n advancing ev¬

ery day from two to five miles; i just
wish you could see the prisoners..
We n

»morning and «..-..;. .-. i>0 Id-

cycles and three i.' gu Wo have
been running them so fast thai we

don't give tnt.ni a... :.-» put up
any wire or io dig any trench st

I rec'¡ved your loiters ml right. I
hope Üiis will lind you ali well. Plea te

and ad
m the. sam:' way. Li.': mc know ii you

Give my love to ail. "Cay God be
a

¡Private E. M. Smith Writes to
His Sister, Mrs. ii. A. Logan;

hear frum I
wry well now and 1 hope this will

i am in Hie hos] ¡rn! and have been
here nearly four weeks. I -do not
know now long I will be here but
hope it will not be long. I am up and

walking about now. 1 had influenza.
I have juct boon thinking about

the baby and thought I would write
you a few lines as I had nothing (.-?)
lo do. 1 am somewhere in France
but I lion', know where; Wc were on

the waler ten days. I didn't know
there was so much water.

I have had one letter since coming
here and it was from Mary lloison-
back. She said that Georgia was up
the country. I have seen sume of the
boys that i knew. I have one good
friend. I haven't been to tho front

yet but my company has. 1 was sick
at the time. 1 hope will ail soon be
over and we will all be back home
with our families. The papers look

very good. 1 think, but I don't know
if it is true.

I will have to close for this time.
!Good luck to you ad. When you pray
'remember me. I remain,

Your brother.
H. X. Smith.

Co. M. A. 1*. O. No. 791.

List of Contributors lo United
War Work Fund.

(Continued from last week."

Colored Citizens Through Dock Mar¬
tin.

D. S. Martin _$2.00
John Donniou -2.00
Charles Dobey _ 1.00

,Mack Martin.- 1.00

Richard Mania_ LOO
Bennie Martin _ .50

j David Adams _ 1.00
¡Thomas Blocker _ 1.00
James Coats_ 1.00
¡Willie Brunson _ 1.00
¡Manee Holloway . 1.00
John Dobey._ 1.00
Milla Fuller._ .50
Liane Hood - ."0

Sampson Holmes _ .50

¡Mack Roney -.~ .50
Ella Roney ._ .50
Rall Albright .- .50
Albert Harris _ .CO

Henry McKie _ . J0
Sammie Weaver '- .50
;Sam Rich_ M
Eddie Burry.- .50
Eddie Singleton ..50
Large Jennings- .50
.Johnson Jennings - .50
Will R. Shy _ .50

Floyd Shy_ .50
Laurence Marsh:.:! _. LOO
Johnson Marshall_. LOO
Edmore- Marshall._ 1.00
Elias Chenham .50
Milledge Tillman _ .50
Jacob Brawn _ .50
Bennie McManus.- .50
Frank McManus_ .50
Larra Parmihpter .- .50
( hamberiain Martin_ LOO
William Holmes .-i-- 5.00
Al Hood_ 5.00

¡Charley Prescott_ 5.00

¡Dock Martin _ LOO

Henry Luckie _- 5.00

Long Cans School Dbtrict.
Mr. J. K. Alien _$5.00
Mrs. J. K. Allen._ 5.00

jj. K. Allen. Jr....".mt
¡Miss Mary Lewis_5.00
jj. C. Adams _ LOO
¡Mrs. J. C. Adams _.1.00
[J. E. Bledsoe _?._ 2.00
Mrs. J. !i. Bledsoe_. Lou
Miss Edna Bledsoe_ LOO
¿liss Maggie Biodsoe_ LOO
J. ll. Bicdsoe _2.00
Mrs. J. li. Bledsoe_ LOO
Lamar Bledsoe _ LOO
¡Broadus Bledsoe _ LO')
John W. Bledsoe_.'._ .50
Mrs. John W. Bledsoe_ .50'
Miss Azilee Bledsoe_ .25
Miss Ellen Bledsoe _._._ .2."..
.Miss Yelina Cogburn_LOO
Wilbur Cogburn_LOO
(I. B. Timmerman_ LOO
.Mrs. G. B. Timmerman_ .50
Miss Mattie Timmerman _ .ô0
Roger Timmerman_LOO
W. D. Ouzts, Jr., _ LOO
Walter loy _ LOO
Mrs. Walter l oy_ _ LOO
EldVed Foy _. .50
Tom Hail _._2.00
Mrs. Tem liad._2.00
Mrs. Lizzie Herrin _ LOO
jd rs. Carrie Kennedy_LOO
Harris K -Tmedy _J 00

1.00
LOO

J.

\ M. Led and family
L

District.

10
Ti. 00

.1,00
[air _

; ;

2.00

jr. R. Farmer_ J.00
M. _____ 3.0U

_

... Lenora Lybrand _-?__ .25

W. Walker _ 1.00
_.

in Rob. rson .:. 1.00
_ 2.00

J ;-. ic Roberson_ 1.00
ar .___ 1.00

_ .0
Jemmie Butler _ 1.00
John Williams._ 1.00
Eddie, Mobley. 1.50
January Canack_ J.50

.Mary IHirrTTrall_._ 1.00
Willie Turnbull _ 1,00
Dave Reed_ 1.00
Tommie Turnbull- .50
Sallie Lou Turnbull._._ .50
.Tames Merrili _ .50
Ellen Reed .-.50
Alvin Corley_ 1.00
Ben Camel _ i.00
John Richard _ 1.00
Henry Martin_.--- 1.00
John Stevens_ 1.00

[Judge RutlLr.^. 1.00

¡Víjley Butler._. 1.00
S. W. Roi! ... _I- 1.00
( ii flan Morris _ 1.00

s

Trcolon School District.
A. S. .1. Miller_$50.00
B. Ft. TiHman ._25.00
(*. E. Johnson_ 5.00
iWallaee W. Wise_. 5.00
J. T. Black _:_ 5.00
R. J:. Burnett _ 5.00
A -G. Yonce_ 25.00
[,. c. Watson _ 5.00

'

Mrs. !.. li. Watson _ 5.00
?.' 2.00

Waiter W. Wisc . 25.00
'}:. T;.IÏord_._ 5.00,
frentón S rvîcé League_ 25.00
Y/, i . líerian-j_ 2.00 j
i'. JJ. Day, Jr., _ 25.00

\. .. 5.00
.1.V. Bi tis -._,_2."».00j

J. y.: Sv i aringen _ 0.00
,3. R. Snyih _10.00J
J. ..i. Bryani_ 2.50
Tí. S. Quartes _ 2.50:
A'. WY Miller _.

:...III
.; ÎÏ.50

.Ri_ 2.50
10.00

_ 2.50

[.F: v.. MU v_- 5.00.
;.

.
50 1
.0
1.00
.00 I

, r..oo
C. Eui 10

.. 20.00 1
LO.OU

Mrs. Mary S. .'.tar-h_ 2.00 1
.i. H. ...... Ln v _ 15.001

. .00 i
51 .00 !

is. -ir., 5.00 1
.00

..lil i

ir. j;, wise _ i0;00 1

_ 5.00
_ 1.0

: .oo ;

E. \\ 5.00

jD. O. Riley
'

._ 5.00 1
... ,oo

p ; ,00 .

i : 2.00
Oscar Quartes _ .".OU r

V.J, .00
S. A. Morrivll __._ 10.00. i

2.50 I
B. C. Mays ;i _ :¡.00 1

ARCADE CAFE
Von eau vet what yon like and
YOU like what von <:"t nt '.!:.*
Aren]«' Cale and Restaurant for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Rei*u!".r dinner 50c. $3.50
Commutation Tickets for #3.

Wc invite our E<1< Held friends
to call to see us (the Edgenohl
Greeks).

JOHN SCAA'IKS,
1 i.i K Gill FALL,

1 'roprietors*.
Arcade LldV, Columbia.

The ties* '. v ¿th r Tonic

ios _e¡>rcssiii¡í
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ii
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Do Nut Wait for

We have many \

j be acceptable as w
tives. We have ;

\ chiefs, Ties, Hosiei

Our shoe line is
I fit each member o:

Our dry goods d
des which make u
that will please yo

Make our store

Treasurer's Notice.
Thc County Treasurer's office will

>e open xor the purpose of receiving
axes from the 15th day of October,
L9 ! 8, to the 15th day of March, 1919.
All taxes shall be due and payable

-etween the 15th day of October,
1918, and December 31st, 1918.
That when taxes charged shall not

JC paid by December 31st, 1918, the
Dounty Auditor shall proceed to add
x penalty of one per cent, for Janu-
iry, and if taxes are not paid on or

»efore February 1st, 1919, the Coun-
y Auditor will proceed to add two
?er cent, and five per cent additional,
from the 1st of March to the 15th of
March, after which time all unpaid
axes will be collected by the Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1918

ire as fallows:
Mills

.'ur Statepurposes 814 j

.or Ordinary County 7 j
or Constitutional School Tax 3

i

For Antioch 4 j
rn- Bacon School District 7 Vs

For Blocker 2
For Blocker-Limestone 4
»>r Colliers 4
ur Flat Rock 4
ur Oak Grove 3"
or Red Hill 4

.'or Edgefield 8 i
r Elmwood No. 8 2

or Kl inwood No. 9 2 |
or Elmwood Xo. ."0 2
ir Elmwood L. C. 3
or llibler 3 I
'<.!. Johnston ll
"or .Meriwether (Gregg)2
ur Moss 3
ur Ropers 2 j

.'or Shaw 4 j

.'or Sweetwater 4
ralbert 2 1
or Trenton 8\:> j
¡"or Wards 2

r Blocker R. R. (portion) 15
i- Elmwood R. R. (portion) 15 j

'or Johnston R. R. 3
."..r Pickcns R. R. 3

>r Wise R. R. 1 Vi
or Corporation ll
All the male citizens between the

of 21 years and 00 years, except
hose exempt by law, are liable to a

»oil lax of One Dollar each. A capi-
ation tax of 50 cents each is to be
»aid on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male

itizens between the ages 0""? IS and
>') years must pay $2.00 commuta-
ion tax. No communtation is includ-
d in the property tax. So ask for
oad tax receipt when you desire to
tay road tax.

JAMES T. MIMS,
Co. Treas. E. C.

Lumber for Sale
Wc have lumber of all kinda on

land at our mili. Hills cut to or

1er from a good grade of yellow
>¡ne timbe.

W. M. HANSON,
JNO. R. BRYAN,

rhone -2704,
Johnston, S. C.

l-l:: -lt

Christmas snoppm
W

X3 V

the Usual Rush. Make Useful Gifts

articles in our various lines that will
ell as useful gifts for friends and rel- i
just received a large line of Handker-
-T, etc.

SHOES
most complete, from which you can
f the family.
DRESS GOODS

lepartment is full of the many arti-
ip this important line, and at prices
u.

your headquarters while in town.

2. S. RIVES.

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE
Wc make our annual bow to our Edgeh'eld friends
and invite them to make our store their headquarters
when in Augusto. We are showing the largest
stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Millinery, Shoes
and Men's and Boys' Clothing

that we have ever shown. These goods were bought
early and we have marked them far below their
present values. We can save you money on what¬
ever you buy from us.
We desire to call especial attention of the ladies to
our Millinery department. The newest and best of
everything and a large assortment to select irom.

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE
916-918 Broad St. ABE COHEN, Prop.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN

3 liai S18¥
y|[OTHERrS love for the little one

never fai1r- The constant, steady
heat of til.3 remarkable heater is a

never failing friend when economy and
even heat day and night are a necessity.
It pays to investigate.

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL
Why Not Cut Your Fuel Bill in Half
This Winter? You Can Easily Do lt

With Th¡3 Great FueN
K) Saving Heater. Act

(?'Si' l'~À I' V^'-X-'O

Jp

NOW!

ft


